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of el eotrie ourrent, of means for local]y converting sncb ou rrent or a
portion thereof into a current of lower tension, a metalliC rivet in-
eluded in the circuit of the converted current and adapted to be
heated by said carrent. and means, su,!h as a reciprocating heading
tool and anvil, for heading or upsetting the rivet when sufficienlly
uoftened or heated. 12th. In an electrie riveting apparitUS, the
combination. with a distant prinsaryîrenerator or source of electric
ourrent, of nieans for locally converting sncb current or a portion
thereof, a metailie rivet adapted to be heated by said converted aur-
rent, meanq., substantially as described. for heading said rivet when
beated, and a current-eontrolling device for controlling or regulat-
ing the rivet-heating current. 13tb. In an eleetric riveting a ppa-
ratus, the combination. with the .jaw or fraîne of the machine, ot a
removable metallia anvil or heading tool carried thereby, but electri-
cally insulated fromn it by an interposed sleeve or bushing of non-
conducting material, substantially as described. 14th. In an electrio
riveting apparatus, the combination. with the inovable heading me-
cbanismn for exerting endwise pressure upon a rivet or blîink, of
means for regulating the degree of incandes-ence of the rivet or
blank wbile undergoing such pressure. 15th. In an electrie riveting
apparatus, a movable heading die forming one terminal of an elec-
trio circuit, and arranged tu make initial electrical contact with the
rivet for heating the saine, and ineans for increasing the pressure
exerted by it upon the rivet so as to bead the saine when the latter
is sufficientiy beated. l6tn. In an electrie riveting apparatus. rivet-
heatinîe tools or terminais made of metal having a higher specifie
conductivity than the rivet to be heated, substantially as described.
l7tb. In an electric riveting appàratus, a inetallie heading tool and
anvil formîng the termninals of an electrie heating circuit, and having
a higber speciflo electrical conductivity than the rivets to be heated,
subutantially am described.

No. 34,946. Gaining Machine.
(Machine à rayure progressive.)

Joseph W. Baker and Edward Abrahams Pennock, Chathams, Penn.,
U.S.A.. * st September, 1890; 5 years.

Clim-lst. The combinatian, with a bed plate or frame provided
with a rack, of a carrnge inounted on the bed plate or frame, stan-
dards carn-led by the carniage. curved siols 26 formned iii the stan-
dards, a shaft 25, with the axis of which the curved sînts are concen-
trie, a means for driving the shaft. a gear eonnecting the carniaze
and rack and operated fron the drive-shaft, a citer-head shaft,
boxes ln wbich said shaft is mounted, said boxes riding- in the stan-
dard siots, and a means for adjustîng tise boxeq. substanîially as de-
soribed. 2nd. The comobination, with a bed plate or frame provided
with a rack, of a carniage mounted on the hed plate or trame, stan-
dards carried by the carniage. curved siots 26 formed in the standards.
a shaft 25, witb the axis of whicb the curved slots are concentrie, a
means for driving the Shaft, a gear conneeting the carniage and
rsck and operated frons the drive sh-tft, a cutter-head shaft, boxes in
wbich Flaid shaft is mnunted, said boxes riding in the standard slots,
and adjusting screws 31, substantially as described. 3rd. In a gain-
ing machine, the combination, with a bcd plate provided vith elamups
and a rack.,of a carniage, standards carried thereby. a (lriving-shaf*t
aecutter-bead shaf t, gealring by which the shafts are conneeted. a,
worm carried by the driving shaft, a vertical shaft 35, providced withi
gears 34 and 39 meshing into tIse wormn and rack rcspectively. and a
sbifting lever which engages the shaft 3.5, to throw tise gear into and
out of engagement with the rack, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The combination, witii the frame adapted to rest on thse work, mid
provided on its under side with clamps for engaging opposite edges
thereof, and a longitudinal rack on the frame, of a rcciprocating
carniage on the upper side of the fiaise provided with a horizontal
tool. shaft, a drive shaft parallel therewith and provided with an
operating crank, and gearing connecting the crank-shaft and raek,
whereby. when the orank is turned, the tool shiaft will. be rotated
and thse carniage propelied, substantially as set forth. 5th. The
combination, with thse fraine 10, having longitudinal slots 12 in its
aide bars. claus 14 on the underside of thse frame, and tsrovided
with adjosting boits 13 extending through said siots, a longitudi-
nally extending serew 15 at tise opposite endof the frame, provided
at its inner end witis a clamp 17. and tise longitudinal rack Il un one
side bar, of tise reciproe:mtingcarriage on said side bars, and provîded
witis a tool shaft and gearing for operating said sisaft and engaging
aaid rack, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,94 7. Cooking Stove and Range.
(Poêle et landier de cuisine.)

The D. Moore Company, Hamilton, Ont. Canada, (assignee of Wil-
liam Augustus Greene. Berlin, Ont.), lst September, 1890; 5
years.

Cleim.-lst. In combination with a stove or range, a rabbet formed
on the edge of tise top plate and a corresponding rabbit formed
On the top of a removable reservoir to fit the saine, and the roser-
Voir secureci te tise steve or range tops by boîte and nuts. substan-
tiaiiy asand for the purpose des:cribed. 2ud. In combination, with
a 8teve or range, a removable plate, detacisable behind the lowver part
Of thse reservoir when the latter is attaehed te a stove or range, and
arranged te b. attaehed to tise stove or range wisen tise reservoir is
removed. substantiaîîy as and for thse purpose speeified. 3rd. Tise
cembination of thse removable plate E, with the toi) of the stove when
tise reservoir is removed, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. lu a steve, or range, the combination of tise removabie
reservoir B. beeured by boîta and note, oven set-off ic and space y,
under the bottons of reservoir, sbstantially as and for tise purpose
Ilecfied. ôtis. ln cOnsbinati.,n wifs a stove or range, the front lire-
doo0r I. constructed and arranged witis three permanent openings
and tisree mica lights, and its draft slide J constracted with two ou)-
eninga. se tisat wisen tise alide s in Position on the door, three draft
Openhngs, or three mica lîgisis, will always be exposed, substantially
as and for tise purpose specified. 6tis. In a steve, or range, t he coin-
bination of tise air chamber S, in front of the fire-box K. draft op-

enings r, in the front Plate L, air chamber t on three sides of the fire
box, perforations ua in tise lînings of tise fire-box, and outer draft
opennngs y, v, y, tv, in thse oter Plates of the steve or range, for ad-
nsitting oxygen te the interior of tise fire-box, substantially as
specified,

No. 34,948. Tongue Support.
(Appulis de timon.)

John Ail Lemmon, Velpen, and John T. Corn, Jasper, Ind., U.S.A..
1st September, 1890:- 5 years.

Ceaim.-In a tongue support. thse eonnination of tbe fougue, thse
prop constructed Of metal and havinf its pper end bent upon iseif
te ferme an eye, the staple engaging t ne eye and hinging the prop te

tietnu.the spring-catcs adapted te engage tise free end of tise
mou an hol ýd the samne along the lower face cf thse tnge.adon

sistin cf tis metal plate depending frons tishoge ni iesrn
secured te the lower end of the plate, and being ineîîned toward the
proi), and isaving its free end provided witisashoulder, substantiaîîy
as and for the purpote described.

No. 34,949. Machine for Cutting Excestorj
( Machine pour reduire le bois en fibres. )

Charles Giles Smith, Detroit, Michi., U.S.A., 1sf Septensier, 1890;
years.

Claiii.-lat. Tise coîniination. in an excelsior euttingr machine, ofU
the square shaft for carrying the sliftiisg knives, and wasers pro-ý
vided with journals at tise cnds te engage tisea journal bearing or box
suitably connected with the cutter-frame, the serew.thneads between
the journal, and the square portion of7 the sisaft for the reception of
the nuts c, el, the nuts c. cl, f'or holding the blades and wasisers in
position, the catting bladles e, and tise washer8j, tisreaued alternafe-
]y on the square sisaft and held in position by tihe nota c, cl, ail sub-
stantially as sisown and described. 2Qdd. iset Coînbination, in an cx-
celsior cuftiu machine, of tise square hftfor earrying the slitting
kii.es, and washers provided witis journlals attse enda teegg
the journal beaning or box suitably consiected wits tise eu tenae

freis tse cre theaî between tise journl, and tise equare portion
cf the sisaft for tise receptien of the nots c, cl, tise nets c, cl, for
holding the blades and wasisers iu positiotn, the euttiug blade e,te
waqhersf, tisreaded altennately on the squaire sisaft, and iseld inPo
sition by the nuts c. ci, the movableo urnial. box or bearnîg i. fer the
recemîtien of the journal ou the slitter, seated 'Q a irecess in the
premier journal box beaning, tise journal box beang à. provided
wvith suitable recess te reeive the movabie journal box for tise
journal et tise slittinir kuife. and provided witls a sttsdj, to elide in
tise grooves L. L. in the post cf the f rane D,' D. et the eutter.plat.,
and the f'rame et tise cutter-plate previded witis grooves in tise poste
for tise reception of the stud on tise journanl box bearing, ail substan-
tisnlly as sisewn and describemi. 3rd. In an exceisior cut ting in chinse
tise coînhînation of tise psts D, D, provided with groovesL..fo
the reccîntion cf tue sisaviing kuives A, aud the stali. on tise1ý Lora
box bearing h. cf tise relier slitter. tise gints or bars DI,. Di. attse up-
per andl lower ends of tise france for tise p)urp)ose cf cenneýctiug tise
pcmsts D. D, and holding tise sisaving kuives and relier SLmtter or
slitters in fflîce, tise shaviug kobives inserted lu tise grooves is tise
mosts cf tise framue, tise jounsal bearing box cf tise relier slitter in-
scned in tise grooves iii tise Post cf tise fraine at isuydeîirabie Point.
amd tise relier slitter, journaed in tise jounal box in tisejournal box
bearing, and tise journal box, ail substantially as sisown and set
fertis. 4tis. lu an exeelsior cutting machine, tise conniination of tise
shaving kuives A, provided witis a sisoulder WV, at eaeis end nn tise
oter face oltise kînife te engage witis soîtable greeves or slots in
tise poats of' tise cutter f rane, and saitable set-serewî in tise peste
on tise rear cftishe knife te press tise knives fonîvard and isold tisen
un position against tise front part of tise grooves L, L, in tise peets D.
D, miii substautialiy as descnibed. 5tis. In an exe elsior cttiug ina-
chine, tise comobinîttion of tise sisaving kuives A. previded wîtis a
shouider W, at cacis end on tise oter face cf tise koife, te engage
with suitabie greeves or siots in tise posta cf tise cotter-frame. suit-
ablo sef-screws in tise posta ou tise rear cf tise kife te prose tise
kîsives fcrward and hoid thin in Position against tise front part of
tise grooves L, Lin tise pOits D, D), aud the biceke i. ineerted mn thse
grooves iu tise posta cf tise cuîtter france under opposite ends of cacis
aiteruate knife. giving an angular set te tise knives, ail substantial-
ly as shown and de.3cnibed. 6th. Iu an exceisier cuttiug machsine,
tise combination cf tise sisaving kuives A, provided with a sanuider
%V. at eacis end on tise oter face of tise kuife, te engage witis sont-
able grooves or alois iu tise poste cf tise cutter fraine, soitabie set-
screws iu tise poste on tise rear of tise kuife te press tise knives for-
ward, and isoid tisem in position againaf tise front part, cf tise grooves
L, L, iu tise posta D, D. tise blocks 1, inaerted in tise grooves in tise
nos te of tise cutter frame under opposite einds cf eacis alternate

kuife, giviug an angisinr set te tise kisives, tise journal box bearing
inneerted in tise groove in tise posta of tise cutter plate at any peint
desired with reference te tise shaving kuives, tise movabie journal
box inserted lu tise receas iu tise journal box beaning h, ansd tise reli-
er slitter .iournaled in tise journal boxes, ail snibstantially as set
forth aisd for tise pîmrPoses descriised. 7tis. Iu an exceisior cutting
machine, tise combînation cf tise standards Bl, B, cmrrying tis'Ocatter
plate S. tise table B', carrying tise feed inecisaniasm, tise braeket 5,
anising froua tise table, and carrying tise huis 7, tise anus 6, extend-
îng frein tise bracket, slotted te receive tise guide pin 9, attse oute r
end ci tise -crew threaded feed sisaft C. tise hub 7, on tise bnîteker.
penlerated for tise passage of thse feed slsaft, tise screw feed shaft
Pmîssimsg through tise huis 7, having at its cuter end a guide pin wisici
nons in tise siot in tise arm 6, tise feed plate F. attacsed te tise muer
eînd cf tise screw feed sisaft, suppcrted by brackets 10. wisicis re-
ciîsrocates in tise groove in the table B', tise beveied. spur wiseel QI.
cored eut at its center, internaliy screw tisreaded to receive tise
serew tisreaded feed sisaft. tise arcn 12 extending horizontaliy frons
tise bracket 5, and sopporting at its oter end in a proper journal,
tise sisaft 13, tise sisaft 13, bearing cn its inuer end tise spur wiseel V,
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